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ADVERTISEMENTS.

II KTNTRV LITKRS,

BLACKSMITH
AX- D-

"Wasron. Maker,
Shops near Pound r), south of A, A N. Irjwt.

All kind of wood anil iron work on
"U':t..n-.- , Huggics. Tarin Machinery, Ac.
Keep on hands the

TIM PKEX SPRIXG B UGGT,
and other eastern hutjijics.

A1JSO, TI1K

Furst fc TJrndlov Plows.

NEBRASKA HOUSE,

S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

coni.Tiiuis. ivr.it.

A new house, newly furnNhed. Good

accommodations. Hoard by day or
week at reasonable rates.

r5TM"lH n Flrst-CIa- s Tabic.

.McaN, 2ii Cents. Lodgings "r Cts
3S-2- 1 f

MILLINERY

aiKS. M. S. T)TiATv"K

has .irsT i:kci:ivi:i a i.akoe
STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

:ot
IjTA 1TI.1. ASSORTMENT OF EV

kkytiu.nu heloncino to
k1ust-ci.as- s m1i.lix- -

ei:y stoue. j23
Twelfth St.. two doors cast State Bank.

F. GERBER & CO.,

hkam:i:s in- -

FURNITURE ,
AND UNHKBTAKEKS.

Hi,I 1JU1UUUMI

TABLES, Etc., Etc.

OIVE HIM A (ALL AT HIS PLACE'

4 ON SOUTH SIDE lEtli ST.,

Owe tlnor cast of Ucintz's drug store.

CITY
Meat Market !

On' door north of 1'ost-ollic- e,

JfEliJiASKA AVE., - Colimilms.
:o:

KKKI' ALL KINDS UK

Fresh and Salt Meats,
ALSO

wwt,
Etc., ill their season.

ITiJ" ,'i.li paid tr little, l.nril
:i lid IKsit'on.

Mi-- x WILL. T. KICK LY.

H. B. MORSE
IS STILL SELLING WM. SCHILZ'S

OLD STOCK

At Cost! At Cost!
AND HAS ADDED

A Line of Spring Goods

WHICH HE IS SELLING AT
EASTERN PRICES.

"WM. SCHILZ
Can still be found at the old stand,

where he continues to do
all kinds of

Custom Work and Repairing.

BECKER & WELCH,

PEOPBIDTORS OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & 'WHOLE-BAL- E

DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL,

OFFICE, COL UMB US, XEB.

dom, mm & go.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Columbus Drug Stors,

Cs::::::i ts A. W. B5X.AHD.

The Leading Drug House

IX THE WEST. .

A full and complete Hue of

Drills, dliLMiiicnls,

Patent Medicines, &c,
Painters' Supplies,

"Window (JIass,
Wall Paper,

AND

LAMPS. IF EVERY DESCRIPTIOff.

When you need anything in our line
we V ill maKc it to your inter

est to call on u.
&5fMr. A. A. Smith retains his

position as Prescription Clerk,which
is a positive ijuaranlcc ayainsl mis-
takes, and with our facilities every-
thing in the )rcscriplion line is
PERFECT.
Ison'l forgi't tlir pla:, it doors

north oil'. O. f.".T--y

WM. BECKER,
DKAI.KIt IN ALL KINDS OK

FAMILY GROCERIES!

I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
a well selected stock.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Sp cialty.

Cool I!ircrMl Free lo any
I:irf ol'llii' 'il.v.

1 AM ALSO AdENT FOK THE CEL-El'.UVi'E- D

COQUIIXARD

Farm and Spring Wagons,

of which 1 keep a constant supply on
hand, but few their enual. In style
and Uality. jecoiid to none.

CALL AND LEARN PRICES.

Cor. Thirteenth and IC Streets, near
A. itX. Depot.

collar m:btts
STATE BANK,

S?::i::;r! to Qtrriri & Eooi isi Tirsor 2 Hslst.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50,000

DIRECTORS:

Leandrk Gerhard, Prcs'l.
Gfo. W. IIui.st Vice Prcs't.

Julius A Reko.

Edward A. Gerhard.
Aiiner Turner, Cashier.

Itnnk oT Ioosit, IklNOounf

and l'xt:lianp:o.
Collections Promptly Iflndc on

nil lo!nts--.
luy Interest on Time Depos

it--. 274

END SPRINGS,
PLATFORM SPRINGS,

WHITNEY & BREWSTER
SIDE SPRINGS.

Light Pleasnre and Business Wag
ons of all Descriptions.

We are pleased to invite the attention
of the public to the fact that we have
just received a car load of Wagons and
Bugtries of all descriptions, and that we
are the sole agents for the counties ol
Platte. Butler, Boone, Madison, Merrick,
Polk aud York, for the celebrated

COETLAND WAGON COMPT,

of Cortland, New York, and that w are
offering these wagons cheaper than anv
other wagon built of same material",
Myle and finish can be old for in thiscounty.

tSTSend for Catalogue aud Price-lis- t.

1'IIH CAIN,
4S4-t-f Columbus, Neb.

WILLIAM RYAN,
DRALER IN

KENTUCKY WHISKIES
Wines, Ales, Cigars and Tobacco.

J3J"Schilzs 'Milwaukee Beer constant-
ly on hand.P

Eleventh St., Columbus, Neb.

ANDERSON & ROEN,

BANKERS.
4

ELEVENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

JSTDepnsits received, and interest paid
on time deposits.

$33Tl'rompt attention given to collec-
tions and proceeds remitted on day of
payment.

VSTPassage tickets to or from European
points by best lines at lowest rates.

TSTDrafts on principal points in Eu-
rope.

REFERENCES AND CORRESPONDENTS:

First National Hank, Decorah, Iowa.
Allan ,t Co., Chicago.
Omaha National Hank, Omaha.
First National Hank, Chicago.
Ivountzii Hros., N. Y.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
PKALKIt IN

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept ou hand by
Druggists.

Physiciuns Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Eleventh street, near Foundry.

COLUMBUS. : NEBRASKA

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
II. It. Lands for sale atfroni$3.00to$10.00
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit" pur-chaser- s.

We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, lor sale at low price and
on reasouableterms. Also business and
re.-iden-co lol in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-ta- to

in Platte County.

GXl COLUIMltUS. NKII.

Hmitf Qehlm I BM2

WHOLESALE ,t RETAIL

G-EOCEE- S!

ALSO DKALKUS IN

(roekery, (JUssware, Lamps, Etc.,
and Coiintrv Produce of

all Kinds.

THi: 1IF.ST OF FLOUR AL-
WAYS Ki:iT ON IIANH.

FOR THE

LEAST MONEY 1

JSTHoods delivered free of charge to
any part or the city. Terms cash.

Corner Eleventh and Olive Streets,
Columbus, Xeb.

TTHNRV GASS,
Manujacturer and dealer in

C' 1 AA-d--feAJ-y

Wooden nml Metalic Burial Caskets
All kinds and sizes of Ro1ch, also

has the sole right to manufac
ture and sell tho

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Turning and Scroll work. Pic-
tures, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Lookiug-las- s Plates, Walnut Lumber,
etc., et. COLUMBUS, NEB.

TX7F,I!I?R A: KNOI1EI,,
AT THK

HEAT HARKET ! i

On Eleventh Street,
Where meats are almost given away

for Cash.
Beef per lb., from 3 10 cts.
Best steak, per lb., 10 "
Mutton, per lit., from C 10 '
Sausage, per lb., from 810 "

tSTSpccial prices to hotels. oC2-l- y

LAW, REAL ESTATE
AND GENKRAL

COLLECTION OFFICE
BY

AV.S.GEER
yfONEY TO LOAN in small lots on
11 farm property, time one to three

years. Farms with some improvements
houcht and sold. Office for the present
at the Clother House, Columbus, Neb.

473-- x

COLUMBUS
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, Proprietor.
SSTWholesale nnd Retail Dealer in For.
eigu Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub.
lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
JSTKcntucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by the case
can or dish.

llth Street, SoBth of Depot

BUSINESS CARDS.

pOItiXKIMlJN Ac NIJULIVA.IV,

ATTORXETS-AT-L- A W,

Up-stai- rs in Gluck Building, 11th street,
Above the New bank.

JOHN JT. ITIAIJCJII AN,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND
NOTAJtY PUBLIC,

Platte Center, Neb.

J. HUDSON,H.
NOTART PUBLIC,

12th Street, 2 doors next of Hammond Home,

Columbus, Neb. 491-- y

It. M. . THURSTON,D
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Ollice over corner'of 11th and North-st- .
All operations first-clas- s and warranted.

IllICACiO lIAKItEK SHOP!
HEN11Y WOODS, Trop'R.

JSTEvory thing in first -- class style.
Also keep the best of cigars. f10-- y

cAIiUISTKK BROS.,M
A TTORXETS A T LA W,

Ofllcc tip-stai- in McAllister's build-
ing. 11th St. W. A. McAllister, Notary
Public.

J. M. MACKARLANI), . R. COWDKRY,
Atttraey in4 Hatiry PatH:. Collortsr.

LAW AN I) C0LLETI0N OFFICE
OF

JOHN M. MACFARLAND,
Columbus, : : : Nebraska.

Tf II. RUSCIIK,

llth St., nearly opp. Gluck's store,

Sells. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,
Blankets, Curry Combs, Brushes, etc.,
at the lowest possible prices. Repairs
promptly attended to.

TIT J. THOMPSON,

XOTART PUBLIC

And General Collection Agent,

St. Edicards, Boone, Cor, Neb.

IIYRON MILLKTT,
.Tusticeof the Peace and

Notary Public.
ItYKON JIIIJLFTT,

AT- - LAW, Columbus
ATTORNEY N.B. He will give
close attention to all business entrusted
to him. 248,

T OUIS SCI1REIBER,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKER.

All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Buggies, Wagons, etc.. made to
order, and all work guaranteed.

jSTShop opposite the "Tattcrsall,"
Olive Street. "2--

T J. SC1IIIG, HI. .,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Columbus, Nol.
QflfrcCorncr of North and Eleventh

Sts.,up-stair- s In Gluck's brick building.
Consultation in German and English.

JAMES PEARSALL

IS I'RKrARKD, WITH

FIRST-CLAS- S APPARATUS,
To remove houses at reasonable

rates. Give him a call.

MOTICE TO TEACHERS.
J. B. Moncrief, Co. Supt.,

Will be in his otfice at the Court House
on the first aud last Saturdays of each
month for the purpose of examining
applicants for teacher's certificates, and
for the transaction of any other business
pertaining to schools. ffiT-- y

Drs. MITCHELL & MARTYN,

COI.UIflRUS

MEDICAL I S9EC1CAL INSTITUTE.

.'Surgeons O., N. & B. II. B. B.,
Asst. Surgeons U. P. B'y,

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Itosaofaippetlte.:lfaniea,boweIa costive.
Fain in theHoad.with a dull lensation in
the back part, fain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullneaa after eating, with a diiln-clinatj-

to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low pirita, Loga
of memory, with a feeling of haying neg-
lected lome dnty, wearinogB, piineaa,Fluttering of the Heart, DoU before the
eyea, Yellow Bkln, Headache, Beatleaa-nea- a

at night, highly colored Urine.
D? THESE WASFnrGI ASE UKHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS FILLS arc especially adapted to
(Qchcaiei,ane dose effects such a change
of feeling as to astonish tho sufferer.

They Iaereiese Utt Appctl te, and cause tbe
body to Take ea Fleah, thus tbe system Is

rUheA. and by thelrTenle Aetlan on the
DlcatlT OrtcmnM, Mtfulnr Stoola arepro-duce-d.

Price S centa. S5 Hbitsj at.. H.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray Haib orWmsEna chanced to a Glossy
Black by a.ilnttle anpllcaUon of this Dra. ItImparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Bold by DrngguU, or isot by ezprvaa od receipt of 1.

Office, 38 Murray St., New York.
TUTTS MAHC1L of TalukU IafnuUM u4 1CDr. SKtjU wUl U aulUd FSXa oa pUcUw.f

saucy i:vi:s.
A Story of Summer Masquerading.

She came smiling across the fioldp,
hnr arms liuion with hawlliorn
bloom. Harold Carlelon, as he saw
her, thought her tho very incarna-
tion of spring, Bho was so young,
fresh, and so full of exuberant vital-
ity. Yet she was only a cottager's
daughter apparently, for her dress,
though ni'at, was cheap. Shu glanc-
ed up at him as she passed, with her
great, eloquent oyee, half shyly, half
mischievously.

Harold was fresh from Cambridge,
and at eighteen thought himself in
another sphere, even in poiut of age,
from the rustic of thirteen. He waB
disposed to bo patronizing.

'What's tho hurry, little Saucy
Eyes?' ho said. 'Stop aud give a
fellow a kiss!'

'My uamo isu't Saucy Eyes, and
you know it. Gentlemen,' and she
emphasized tho word, 'when thoy
speak to mo call me Miss Kent.'

Sho had stopped for a moment to
say this, and sho walked on with
head erect, and the air of a born
princess.

'Whew,' whistled Harold, 'but I've
mado a mess of it. No cottager's
daughter has an accent like that.
Who can sho be? A regular little
spitfire, though.'

Ho ventured to ask tho landlord
about her at the small inn where he
lodged. He had come to this pictur
esque, hilly region ou a trout fishing
excursion, and knew no ono there.

'Oh! that's the minister's daugh-
ter,' was tho reply. 'Had her arms
full of hawthorn, you say? Yes,
there's plenty of it here; one of the
few places there is. We'vo miles of
hedges. Miss Kent was taking the
bloom homo to deck out tho parlor.
You should see her decorating the
church at Christmas. All the young
ladies give way to her in that, though
sho is but a child yet.'

'If sho grows up as pretty as she
is now, she'll make many a fellow's
heart ache,' said Harold, philoso-phicall- y,

as he helped himself to an-

other brook trout, and in five min-

utes more, so excellent was tho din-

ner, he had forgotten all about the
child.

Years passed. Harold had taken
his degree and was now studying
law, tho profession of his father,
Hugh Carleton, and his grandfather
before him. Just before the summer
vacation began ho had a letter from
home.

'Wo shall ccrtainl)' expect you,
dear,' his mother wrote, 'this year,
and will take no excuses. It has
been two years since you were
home, remember. We have had
such au accession too, to our society.
Our new rector is a most excellent
man, and has such a charming
daughter, a very pretty girl, and so
bright, intelligent and high bred.'

Now, Harold, who had gone the
summer beforo to France and Ger-

many, had thought of going this
year to Norway had almost given
his promise in fact; but at this ap-

peal, he wrote back that ho would
co mo homo aud spend the whole
vacation at 'Inglewood' the name of
Hugh Carleton's place

'Dear mamma, it was so hard on
her last year,' ho said to himself.

Tbo very day that Harold came
home the rector went away on a
few weeks visit with his wife, aud
tho last words he said to his daugh-
ter as he got into the carriage were :

'Good-by- e, Katie, and don't forget
to go up to 'Squire Carleton's aud
ask to have the gardener come lo sec
the garden. The 'Squire told me to
send for him only yesterday. With
his aid we can manage to keep the
garden very nice.'

I suppose I might as well go at
once,' said Katie, when the carriage
had disappeared. 'Dear old papa, I
am sorry you aud ma have gone;
but I'm going to bavo lots of fun
with nobody but old Nannie to look
after me and her eyes fairly danced
with tho mischief of eighteen.

Harold Carleton himself was in
the garden when Katie came in. lie
had arrived unexpectedly the night
before, a week soouer than he had
oxpectod. Ho was fond of a little
amateur gardening at times, and was
just now bending over a moss rose-

bush, hoe in hand. His back was
toward Katie, and she, supposing
him to be the gardener, called out :

'Oh, Adam, that's your name I
hear; please ask Mr. Carleton if he
cau't spare you for a couple of hours
this afternoon. It's Dr. Kent's at
tho rectory.'

Harold glanced mischievously at
tho pretty face half hidden by the
tall lilies which sho had stopped to
smell as she was speaking. Here
was a chance for some sport. Katie
had probably never seen the new
gardener, who had come only a few
days before. Why could not he
personato tho old fellow? It was
fortunate for him that ho had an old
coat on, he thought.

So, calling Adam, he took tho old

man into tho plot, giving him a
crown for hush money ; and in the
afternoon made his appearance at tho
door, asking for orders.

'Oh, Adam, is it you ?' cried Katie,
coming forward. 'Let mo show you
your work. I'll put on my garden-ha- t

and be out in a minute.'
Harold presented rather a curious

appearance as ho followed Katie
down the walk ; his usually elegant
aftiro had been changed for a jacket
and trowsers of coarse Jeans ; and his
dark, curling hair was covered by a
red wig, similar in color to Adam's
fiery locks. Fie had assumed the
same shuflling, awkward gait, also.

Here is your work, Adam,' said
Katie; 'tio up tho roses aud then
weed this bed of hyacinths, train this
wisteria, aud if you have any more
time come to me for further orders.'

Harold bowed awkwardly, while
a mischievous gleam shot from the
brown eyes as ho proceeded to tic
up tho wayward roses.

'This is golfing interesting.' ho ob-

served. 1 wonder what my next
order will be? By George, but Miss
Kate queen il all ! What a perfect
little beauty she is! Whew! how
hot it is.' He wiped the perspira-
tion from his heated brow.

'I begin lo understand bow the
original Adam must have felt wheu
commanded lo earn his bred by tho
sweat of his brow. There, tho wis-

teria is tied up. Faith mum,' be said,
as Katie 'I was just
cumin' to sec whatever else thrre
was to be did.'

'How nice you've made things
look !' cried Katie, as she glanced
around. 'Hut it's warm work, isn't
it ! Adam's your name, I believe. I

am glad,' allably, 'to make your ac-

quaintance, Adam.'
'Faith, mum, but it is that sumo as

you say,' replied Adam, drawing his
straw hat further, down over his
eyes, still further to hide bis face.

'Well, Adam, train up this hedge
and then you may go,' she answered,
and swept away.

Several days went by. The pre-teud- ed

Adam never failed to be on

hand in the afternoon. Int in the
morning Harold Carleton, in his own
proper person, had fishing, boating,
and picnic excursions, most of which
Katie attended, for by Ibis time the
Squire's wife had called, bringing
her son, and, of course afler that,
Katie was included in everything
that went on.

Katie, too, had learned to like
Harold Carleton very much, for no
one more genial or whole-soule- d

over existed. He was generous to a

fault, frank and open-hearte- d as the
day, and had outgrown the conceit
and coxcombery of bis youth.

Ouc morning when Katie went
into tho garden unexpectedly, she
found Adam fanning himself with
bis straw hat, which was usually
drawn so closely over his eyes, and
she caught a quick glance that re-

minded her of Harold. But it was
only for a moment.

He had not seen her, nor did lie
see her when she quietly seated her-

self in a vine-covere- d summer-hous- e

and took out some pretty, graceful
work with which she soon became
quite absorbed.

The long, drowsy afternoon was
wearing away. Nothing but the
tinkle of the little brook back of tho
rectory, tbo sound of the scythe
which Adam was wielding, and the
murmur of the bees broke the silence
of the place. Suddenly Katie's ear
was arrested by a clear, manly voice,
singing a bar from a favorite opera,
in a rich, ringing tonor.

She started to her feet and looked
out. Only last evening sho bad sang
with Harold Carleton that very
soug, and this surely was his voice
again. But no ono was in sigbf ex-

cept Adam, who was industriously
hoeing peas. The truth was Harold,
ignorant of Katie's presence, had
forgotten himself ; but he was now
furious at his indiscretion, for he had
heard Katie and knew what called
her out.

'Adam, has Mr. Carlelon been
here ?' feho asked. 'I thought I heard
him just now.'

'No, mum, it's not yet that I did
say him.' uaid the apparently stolid
Irishman.

'I was sure it was his voice,' said
Katie, looking a trifle disappointed.

iie would cross-examin- e Katie and
thus discover her real feelings to-

ward himself. So he asked, care-
lessly, though his whole heart was
in her answer:

'Did yecs wish to say him, miss?
For it's meesilf as will be afthcr
shilling the loikes of him to ycca.'

'No,' said Katie, decidedly. 'Stop
talking and go to work. I am afraid
yon are getting lazy,' and Katie
walked off with her most queenly
step.

Whew !' whistled Harold. 'She's
too bright to be caught in that way.
Thinks Adam will fell ou her. Get-lin- g

lazy, am I? Well, it ain't be-

cause I don't work hard enough,'
with a doleful gaze at his blistered

hands, as he set vigorously to work,
adding, 'even as Adam, I must wiu
tho good opinion of my Eve'

Tho next afternoou Katie went to
call ou a friend, and Harold discon-
tentedly watched her departure. It
was so pleasant to know that sho
was in the summer-hous- e or about
tho grounds that he did uot liko to
go away.

'I can't wear that coufounded wig
any longer,' he exclaimed. 'It's
color even is enough to set mo on
fire. Now, this is refreshing. Bcppo,
you scamp, bring back that wig.
What if your mistress should come?
Whew! must I chase after that dog
this scorching day?'

Bcppo, Katie's dog, had run oil"

with the wig, as tho reader has con-

jectured, and on c1i.ibu being given
to him, rushed to tho summer-hous- e

and laid the wig at the feet of his
mistress, who had returned unex-
pectedly.

'Why, Beppo, what have yon
there?' she cried. 'It looks liko the
scalp of old Adam. I wonder in '

And shi broke into a fit of ringing
laughter as she met the astonished
Harold face to face.

Mr. Carleton!'
'Miss Katie!'
Then, unable to resist it, he also

broko info a hearty lauiih.
'Oh! so you're not Adam,' said

Katie, demurely, at last.
'No, bul I will be if you'll only be

my Eve!' ho cried, with a touch of
his old boyish impudence. 'Oh,
Katie, darling, 1'vo learned to love
you so dearly say you will. We'll
make another paradise where we can
be happy together, aud I shau't be
obliged to work so hard,' breaking
into laughter as ho saw Katie's
roguish look and wiping his drip-
ping forehead.

'Very well," said Katie. 'I'll think
of it. But you must remember it
was not a woman who made trouble
in flic ardcn Ibis timo.' And she
added, archly, 'but I'll forgive yon
for deceiving me if you'll forgive
me for '

'For what?' asked Harold, as she
hesitated.

'For not letting you know that 1

guessed your secret. I knew from
the beginning lhat you were not
Adam. That lirt day when I pre-

tended to be smelling the lillics, I

had seen that yon were at lcat no!
a gardener.

'And you let me work all Ibis time.
and it is so hot,' with a crestfallen
look.

'Yes. You deserved it for your
trick. But I am glad you can work
and obey orders. You mav have it
to do sometime yon know.'

'Every man has, they say, when he
falls in love,' he retorted.

'Yes,' said she, saucily, 'and you
mustn't hope to be ni: exception.
But there, there, isn't that quite
enough?' for he was devouring her
with kisses. 'I declare you are as
impudent as you were live years
ago.'

'Five years ago ?'
'Yes. Oh ! you've forgotten. Men

always do. It is only women who
remember.'

'What do you mean's"
Her eyes danced with mischief.

She was enjoying his perplexity to
the full.

'Well, I'll tell you a fairy talc.
Onco on a time there, stop now, or
I'll never got on there was a little
girl coming across a field with her
arms full of hawthorn bloom.'

He gave a quick start. Katie went
on demurely.

'And sho met au impudent young
fellow, a collegian, who thought
himself. a prince, but wasn't. And
he called her 'Saucy Eyes,' tho con-ceil- ed

'

What ! you're 'Suncy Eyes,' arc
you? Oh! I remember it all. Who'd
have thought it? Why, it's the jol-lie- st

fairy talc I ever heard. Only
then sho wouldn't let mo kiss her,
and now '

'Now, somebody will get his ears
boxed if he doesn't behave himself.
One must draw the lines somewhere,
aud half a hundred surely '

'Well, since you are so cruel. But
when did you first recognize me?'

'The first day I saw you at leisure
the day you called with your

mother.'
'And,' said Harold, reflectively,

'thero was always something in
your face I thought familiar. Yes,
after all you are Saucy Eyes.'

It Cost too ,TIu;Ii.

A Chicago man visiting Cincin-
nati was being shown around by a
citizen who said, "Now let's go and
see the Widows' Home." The Chi-
cago man put his finger by the side
of his uojc and winked, and then he
said : "Not much Mary Ann. I saw
a widow home once, aud it coat me
sixteen thousand dollnrs. Sho sued
me for breach of promise, aud prov-
ed it on me. No, sir, send the. wld-ow- o

home in a back." Peck's Sun.

a si:a.soaih.i: kow.
How Esthetics Got a Boston Devote of

Oscar Wilde into Trouble.
Boston Olobe.

"Mr. Gilf'oather, you-ar-e charged
with making an unprovoked attack
upon this young man, who is a
strangor to you, aud smashing his
hat down over his oyes. Have you
any excuse to offer ?"

"It was a straw hat, your nonor."
"Well, what of that?"
"What of that! I should .think

that was enough. Hero it is Octo-

ber and time for straw hats to bo
laid aside aud forgotten, along with
evanescent things of last Summer.
My keen perceptions of tbo esthetic
in dress wero shocked by this dis-

play of bad taste, aud being a most
intense young man, au ultra, poeti-
cal, fiiper, esthelical, anti-straw-h- at

young man, I proceeded to correct
his abominable ideas of fashion by
destroying his hat, and induce him
to live up to a Fall Derby by build-
ing upon him a head that no othor
kind would fit."

"If you are anxious to shine in a
fashionable linn as a man of culture
rare," said the court, "you must pay
more attention to tho weather aud
less to tho almanac aud let people
alone who prefer straw hats when
the thermometer is abovo par. If
your taste is offended you must bavo
patience with tho little weakness of
others nnd uot commit assault and
battery to establish your too tooness,
so to speak. Five dollai s and costs."

The young man paid his fine and
went out humming with repressed
iuteuseness of feeling,

"A matter of fact old man,
A crotchety, crarkeil old man,
A very uiireavonaMe, ipiitu too un-

reasonable:
old man.

How to Itrinp: I Hoy.

"If I bad a boy to bring up I
wouldn't bring him up too softly,"
began Brother Gardner, as Samuel
Shin quit poking tho lire." "Ebery
day of my life I meet men who were
lining up softly. As boys dey wore
kissed an' petted an' stull'ed with
sweet cake an' cried ober. As young
men dey bad niifiiu' to do but spend
money, dress like monkeys, loaf on
dc streets and look down at honest
labor. As men dey am a failure.
I'cople who doan' hate 'em an' avoid
'em feel fo pity 'em, an' dat's just as
bad. When I sec a man whom dy

dislikes, I realize dat ho
was briiug up on do goody good
plan a a boy.

"If I had a boy I'd rub him agin
the world. I'd put resnonibil!lv
on bis shoulders. If he got sugar,
he'd aim it. If ho got time for
loafiu' it would be only arler his
work was done. If be was ugly or
obstinate I'd tan it outer him instead
of buyiu' him off If you want to
make a selfish man, humor do whims
of a boy. If you want to make a
coward, forbid your boy to defend
his rights. I'd teach my boy dat all
boys bad rights, an' dat while he
bad uo business to trample on do
rights of odder boys, no boy had do
privilege of takin' him by do nose.
Las' night an old man libiu' up my
way was turned out doors by his
boy. He has boon tryin' do goody-goo- d

plan ou dat youth fur do las'
:20 y'ars, an' dis am de legitimate
result. He didu't want him to work
kase work is hard. Ho didn't waut
him to dress plain fur fear people
would look down ou him. De boy
am to-da- y a loafer, neither grateful
fur what has bin done in dc pas' nor
carin' what happens in de fucher.
Ten y'trr ago In was cried ober, rim
arler, an' coaxed an' bought off, an'
his mudder libed to see him a lo.iter
an' his fader Ii:m fotiu him a iu-gra- t."

Detroit Free Press.

Iai Ilcuur lay7
Willi tho above words an English

societ y journal opens an article on
tho current habit of good society in
search of pleasure. It is unneces-
sary to say that pleasure, if it can bo
taken only as many fashionables take
it, is not worth tho time and money
that it costs. 2io one enjoys this
world's diversions so littlu as those
who pay most for their fun and de-

vote most time to it. At the thcatro
and opera the people who appear
most pleased arc those who 'sit in
tho cheapest scats and wear tha
poorest clothes, and elsewhere tho
rule is the same. All else being
equal, the man who has the most
money to spend can secure the most
enjoyment in this world ; hut one
thing that thousand of people seem
to forget is, that with all these
things with pleasant poibilitics a,

common rule of the table holds
good it is no use to eat unless yon
have an appetite. Tlio most forlorn
diuer out in New York is the man
who cats several dinners daily, and
the most unhappy man at the the-
atrethe man who finds fault with
everything and enjoys nothing is
ho who goes fo tho thcatro every
night. Pleasure is liko dessert
very good lo take after something
substantial, but the moat unsatisfac-
tory of all things taken as a steady
diet.


